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In lieu of an abst ract , here is a brief excerpt of t he cont ent :
REVIEWS 117 e noug hwhe ncons ide ring that S i onre g arde dbothLaurie r and Borde nas dubious
andprobablyincompe te nt adminis trators . Hall has writte n an e xce lle nt,we ll-docume nte dand care fully
arg ue d politicalbiog raphy.S i onwas ,howe ve r,als oa bus ine s s man who acquire d
g re atwe alth.He was s e cre tive abouthis bus ine s s ve nture s , andle fe wre le vant private bus ine s s pape rs . Hall
provide s anumbe rof tantaliz ing bits andpie ce s of informationaboutS i on's bus ine s s activitie s , but no
compre he ns ive or authoritative picture e me rg e s .In part this is ce rtainlydue to the limite d information
available . One obvious ly cannotfaultanhis torianfor re fus ing to g owhe re his s ource s failhim.S ome criticis m
is ne ve rthe le s s pos s ible . Hall has note xamine dcolle ctions of companydocume nts pe rtaining to indus trie s in
which S i on was known to be active . The facts of S i on's involve me nt in the controve rs ial G e org ianBay
Canalproje ct,for e xample ,are g ive n,but the larg e randmore comple xis s ue s s urrounding hydroe le ctric

de ve lopme nts in the •9 2os are s ummariz e d in a rathe rcurs ory manne r.This s tands in s harp contras t
tothe compre he ns ive tre atme ntof is s ue s s uchas the s chool claus e s . S imilarly, S i oninve s te d inwe s te rn
lands ,butnocompre he ns ive tre atme ntof we s te rn lands pe culation is provide d.It is notlike ly,howe ve r,
thatadditional his torical information on the bus ine s s e s that S i on be came involve d in would provide a
compre he ns ive picture of his finance s , butit mig hthe lpre ade rs to unde rs tand be tte rhowmone ywas in
factmade in thos e days . As apolitical biog raphy the volume is e xce lle nt. The re s e arch is e xce ptionally
thoroug h,and pre s e nte d in a balance d andcompre he ns ive manne r.This biog raphyce rtainlyincre as e s our
knowle dg e and unde rs tanding of an e xce ptionally importantpoliticianin a pe riodof ve ryrapid nationalg rowth
and de ve lopme nt. Profe s s orHall has s ucce e de d brilliantlyin a di icult and challe ng ing tas k. TEO REG EI•R
Unive rs ity ofS as katche wan Fre de rick Haultain: Frontie r S tate s man o he Canadian Northwe s t. G RANT
MACEWAN. S as katoon: We s te rn Produce r Prairie Books •9 85. Pp.viii, •9 8. $•2.9 5 'G rantMacEwan,'s tate s the
blurb on the cove r,'is at his be s twhe nre s cuing frontie rpe rs onalitie s from unde s e rve d obs curity.' The
late s t'los t'pe rs ontobe s ore s cue d is S irFre de rickHaultain(•857-•9 4•), the dominantfig ure in the politics of the
North-We s t Te rritorie s be fore •9 o5, firs t le ade r of the oppos ition inS as katche wan (to•9 ••), chie fjus tice
ofS as katche wan (• 9 ••-38), andchance llor of the Unive rs ityof S as katche wan (•9 •7-38). MacEwanis at le as t
acapable raconte ur andre taile rof the mytholog y of we s te rn his tory, and the bookis aple as ant introduction
tothe bas ic knownfacts of Haultain's life . For thos e familiar with the lite rature , howe ve r, the re is little that is
ne w. 118 THE CANADIAN HIS TORICAL REVIEW Haultainis s tillthe uns ullie d he roo he We s ts tanding
uptothe ins e ns itivity of Ottawa,the uncorrupte d championof non-partis an politics in s e lfle s s battle
ag ains tthe e vils of partis andivis ion,a man whos e s trug g le to impos e g ove rnme nt control ove rCatholic
s chools s te mme d notfrombias orpre judice but s ole lyfrom a de s ire for a be tte r s chools ys te m.The author
re mains blis s fully unaware of mos tof the lite rature of the las tfi e e nye ars be aring on te rritorialpolitics ,
the various s chool que s tions , te rritorialautonomy, ande arly S as katche wan politics . He has abs olute ly
nothing ofcons e que nce tos ayabout whate ve r impactHaultainmig hthave hadas chie fjus tice of S as katche wan
for ove raquarte rof a ce ntury.All this is a s hame be caus e , e ve nwithoutprivate pape rs , a
more comple xands ubtle picture of Haultain's life andtime s e as ily couldhave be e nde ve lope d. r•AvmHAI•I•
Unive rs ity ofAlbe rta S oVe ry Ne ar:The Political Me moirs o he Honourable Donald M. Fle ming , •: The
Ris ing Ye ars ;•: The S ummitYe ars .Toronto: McCle llandand S te wart •9 85. $6 o.oothe s e t 'As his me moirs
de mons trate , he coulds e e hims e lfin no othe rlig ht thanas blame le s s andabove re proach.' That
is onlyone o he manycomme nts Donald Fle ming make s in his me moirs aboutJohnDie fe nbake r, butit is ,in
fact,als oa fair as s e s s me nt of S oVe ry Ne ar.What e me rg e s from this two-volume workis that,withone or
twoe xce ptions of trifling importance , virtuallye ve rything Fle ming didinhis long care e ras oppos ition me mbe r
ofparliame nt from •9 45 to •9 57, minis te rof finance from •9 57 to •9 6 2, andminis te rofjus tice for the las ts e ve ral
months of the Die fe nbake rg ove rnme nt was in his mind totally corre ct atthe time andre mains .comple te ly
jus tifie ds till.Mr Fle ming , inothe r words , is notamantrouble dwithmanys e cond thoug hts . His me moiris s imply
e xtraordinary: its le ng th- twovolume s , one of 58opag e s , the othe rof 755 pag e s , and no fe we rthan • •o
chapte rs ; the workhe s ays he put into it - 'I re vie we d ove r2oocartons of my ownpape rs andmore than xo,ooo
pag e s of Cabine t minute s and re cords ... I als o re vie we d •2o volume s of Hans ard ... t25,ooo printe d,double column pag e s '; andits all-inclus ive ne s s . Nowhe re e ls e inthis pars imonious ag e of publis hing
are we e ve rlike lytog e tfull accounts of Fie ming 's trave ls ,his de taile dobs e rvations on Royaltours ,a
ve rycomple te dig e s t of manyof his s pe e che s in and out of the Hous e of Commons , anda more -than-g e ne rous
s ampling of the prais e he ape duponhimbyjournalis ts andfrie nds .We als og e tmanys pe cime ns of Fie ming 's
opinions one xtrane ous fore ig nmatte rs :'The G re e ks are a ve ry cle anand tidy pe ople and ve ry te mpe rate ';
and'Portug ue s e , the othe rlang uag e of S outhAme rica,is re late d to S panis h.' Whatmake s the s e me moirs
worthre ading ,howe ve r, is notthe banality of ...
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